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The Anubhav series is published to disseminate information on innovative projects
providing health, nutrition, family planning and community development services in India The
series was developed out of a widely shared concern about what could be done in order to
strengthen the performance of health and community development programmes in India The
Indian government has assumed the primary responsibility for the provision of basic services to
India’s 844 million people, particularly to the disadvantaged living in rural areas. As a pluralistic
society, however, India has also witnessed the growth of a rich variety of private efforts,
complementing the work of the government. Though limited in resources and scale of impact,
many voluntary agencies have beenexperimenting with innovations learned through many years
of extraordinary dedication.

Information about these small, private, and widely dispersed projects has been limited
Lack of descriptive information, project analysis, and presentation in a readable format have
prevented the many lessons learned from these innovative efforts from reaching the broader
audience of policy-makers, programme managers, academics, social activists, and the interested
public The Anubhav series attempts to disseminate the e periences of these voluntary organi-
zations, with the goal of contributing to greater understanding of their work and thereby improving
the delivery of health and community development services in India. In the documentation
endeavour, effort has been made to stress on the procesE of development of these voluntary
organisations rather than development alone.

Financial support for the production of the Anubhav series is provided by the Ford
Foundation. Selection and review of the case studies is undertaken by Mr Alok Mukhopadhyay
of the Voluntary Health Association of India, working with an informal committee drawn from those
in the field of health and community development

Individual acknowledgement could not be given clue to paucity of space However,
Anubhav series would like to express its deepest gratitude to all those but for whom the
documentation of these projects would not have been possible
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PREFACE
Popularsaying, alndia lives in villages” perhapsdoesnot hold true any more.At
present26 percentof our population live in unplanned,chaotic and ever-growing
urban centresofIndia. Thepaceofurbanizationis expectedto increaseevenfurther
in thecomingdecadesin consonancewith theenvisagedeconomicgrowthin India.

In Post-IndependenceIndianplanning,therehasbeenconsiderableeffort towards
theprocessofrural development,thoughmuchofwhichmaynothaveproduceddesired
results,but in urbanplanninganddevelopmenttheprocesshasbeendelayed,halfhearted
andmainlyconcentratedfor megacities. Urbancentresarereferredto as ‘enginesof
growth’fornationaleconomyas theycontributeoverhalfofthegrossdomesticproduct.
Despitetheapparentaffluenceofthesecentresurbanpovertyhas increased,while the
rural povertyincidenceshave declinedsharply (LakdawalaCommitteeReport).
Evidently,thehighurban incomeis distributedunequallyamongtheurbanresidents.
Like in everysphereofoursocietaldevelopment,rich andthefamous’havecornered
mostoftheavailablefacilities, leavingnotso well offcitizensto ekeoutahumiliating
existence.In all ofurban India, it is a Taleof Two Cities.’

Thesituationis directlyaffectingthehealthandwell beingofthepeopleliving in
urban India. Unhygienicliving conditions,squalor, lack ofpublic conveniences,
pollution, inadequateandunsafewatersupplyareall partoffamiliarcommentaryon
theseareas. This is further highlightedby recentoutbreakofprimitive diseaseslike
plague,choleraandmalaria.

This suggeststhat there needsto be a radical departureon theaffairs of urban
management.To begin with, couldthere be a semblanceofequitabledistributionof
availableinfrastructureandresourcesamongthe entirepopulationliving in urban
areas?Canwe reorganizeurban managementinto a decentralized,people-oriented
systemrather than currentcentralizedstate managedsystem?In this area Chinese
experienceofurban managementis ofconsiderablerelevance.Lastly, can weensure

more rapid andbalancedgrowth of the villagesso that theprocessof migration is
sloweddown. Perhaps,balancedrural andurbangrowth in Punjabandits overall
implicationon thelivesofpeopleis worth lookingat.

This issueofAnubhavis trying to understandsomeoftheseproblemsandpresent
someoftheinterestingmicro levelalternativeurban developmentinitiatives. Wehope
it will generatemorediscussionandcoordinatedactionon thisimportantissueofour
nationaldevelopment.
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Infroducion

is estimatedto grow
to 290-350 million
by 2000. As popula-
tions cometogether
for security and a
better city life, the
urbanisationprocess
in India and other
parts of the world
constituteamajorde-
mographic issue of
the 21st century.

The complexity of the
urban environment and
the social strata therein
presenta tough challenge
to the sustainability and
relevanceof health and
developmentprogrammes.

According to

Seventhplan esti-

mates,50.5million
personsin urban

~ areaswere living
below the poverty
line in 1984-85
comprising 27.7%
of the urbanpopu-

• lation. Thepaceof
:..:1~’”• urbangrowthin In-

dia (SeeTable 1)

D ndia’surbanpopulationofaround217
million, oneofthelargestin theworld

million by the year 2000 comprising
45 % of India’spopulation,about1/3 -1/
5th of theurban populationis expected
to be living in slums.

Of thestaggeringexpectedfigureof460 hasbeenhigh during 1951-91 and the

TABLE 1. Urban Growth in India (1901-1991) E~’
No.ofUrban

Census Agglonieratlons/ Population in (thousand) DecennialGrowth Rate

Year Town Total Rural Urban Total Rural Urban

1901 1,827 238,395 212,544 25,851 - - -

1911 1,815 252,092 226,151 25,941 575 640 035

1921 1,949 23i,321 223,235 8,086 -031 .129 827

1931 2,072 278.976 245,521 33,455 11,00 998 1912

1941 2,250 318,660 274,507 44,153 1422 1181 3197

1951 2,843 361,087 298,644 62,443 1331 879 41 42

1961 2,365 439,234 360,298 ‘78,936 21 64 2064 2641

1971 2,590 548,158 439,045 109,113 2480 2186 3823

1981 3,378 683,328 523,866 159,462 2466 1932 46 i4

1991 3,768 844,323 627,146 217,177 2356 1971 3619

Ref MathurO P 1993



(PersonsinLakhs)

TABLE 2. India : Estimatedurban population and slumpopulation, 1990

Statesl Urban Identified Estimated Estimated
UnionTerritories Population Slum Urban Slum

Population Population Population
1981 1981 1990 1990

INDIA 1,59727 27914 2,41544 51228

SEates

AndhraPradesh 124 88 28 58 19037 3807
Assam 2047 124 3314 663

Bihar 8719 3270 13772 3270

Gujarat 10602 1532 15505 3101

Haryana 2827 274 45 86 9 17

HimachaiPradesh 3 26 076 4 58 0 92

Jammu&Kashmir 1260 627 1944 627

Kamataka 10730 574 16562 3315

Keraia 4771 410 6816 1363

MadhyaPradesh 10586 1075 16881 3376

Maharashtra 21994 4315 312.55 625i

Manipur 375 0 17 961 1 92

Meghalaya 241 066 399 080

Nagaiand 120 — 275 055

Orissa 3110 282 5302 1060

Punjab 46 48 11 67 68 93 13 79

Rajasthan 72,11 1025 11569 2314

Sikkim 051 002 129 026

TamjiNadu 15952 2676 21378 4276

Tnpura 226 018 324 065

UttarPradesh 19899 2580 32654 6531

WestBengal 14447 3028 19857 4964

UnionTerritories

Andaman& Nicobar

Islands 0 49 N A 0 93 0 19

ArunachaiPradesh 041 N A 093 0 19

Chandigarh 423 N A 765 1 53

Dadra&NagarHaveli 007 N A - —

Delhi 5768 1800 9284 3825

Goa, Daman& thu 3 52 024 5 45 1 09

Lakshadeep 019 NA — —

Mizoram 1 22 N A 3 80 0 76
Pondicheny 3 16 094 5 13 1 03

Source. A Compendium on Indian Slums, Town and Couritiy Planning Organisation, 1985



number of towns has increasedfrom
around3,000in 1951 to 4,689 in 1993
(Sivaramakrishnan1993). With the
presentdifficulties in estimating the
urban and slum populationsthe actual
facts aboutthe urban poor especially
relating to their healthand nutritional
status remain hidden. A somewhat
conservativestatewiseestimatemay be
referredto in Table 2. At the national
level trendsindicatethat while therural
poverty is declining, the urbanpoverty
is increasing.‘The numberofurbanpoor
andthe percentageof peoplebelow the
povertyline in the 1 970sand 1980splace
the urbanpoverty estimatebetween35
and 40 percentas canbe referredto in
Table3. In 1991, 28%of the estimated
20 million peopleliving in 23 major
metropolitanareasresidein slums. The
numberof citiesover 1 million hasnearly
doubledsince 1980 from 12 to 23 with
theurbanpopulationrising from 26.8%

0*

to over 35%. In just the major
metropolitancities more than9 million
peoplelive in urbanslums: 12,50,000
in Bombay, 11,00,000 in Calcutta,
9,00,000in Madras and 7,00,000 in
Delhi. By the year2000 India facesthe
increasinglygrim challengeofproviding
PrimaryHealthCare to around80-120
million slumpopulation.

Urban Growth

Urbangrowthis influencedboth by the
‘pull’ forcesofeconomicopportunityin
cities and the ‘push’ factors of rural
poverty andunemployment.The rural-
urbangrowth ratesover 1971 to 1991
can be referred to in Table 1. The
decennialrates of urban growth have
beenmuch higher than the rural rates
for thepastseveraldecades.In absolute
numberstheurbanpopulationhasnearly
quintupledin the last50 years from 44
million to 217 million. A direct result

TABLE 3.NumberofPoorand PercentageofPeoplebelowthePovertyLinein the1970sand 1980s

Planning DirectAll India Aggregationof
Commission E.stlniate StateEstimates

Estimate _______________________________ ____________________________
(Percent) (No. in (Percent) (No.in (Percent)

million) million)

1970-71

Urban — 5007 4589 4993 4617

Total — 30176 5505 30590 5625

1983
Urban 2810 6596 3833 6839 3974

Total 37.40 333 27 4646 34326 48 ii

1987-88

Urban 1940 7496 3652 7657 3776
Totai 2920 33642 4270 35783 4585

Reference M:nhas, Join &Teridulkar (1991)
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of this urban populationexplosionhas
beena tremendousincreasein theurban
slumpopulationwith inadequateaccess
to basichealthandsocialinfrastructure
and services.With the existing urban
growth rate, the National Institute of
Urban Affairs task force
therewill be62-78
million people in
the slums out of an
estimatedtotal of 310
million urban pop-
ulation by the end
of the century.Given
the difficulties in
estimating slum
populations this
projectedfigure appears
realistic estimatefrom the estimated
figure of 512.28 lakhs in 1990 as
determinedin 1985by theCompendium
on Indian Slums, Town and Country
PlanningOrganisation(Table2).

In 1990, 42.3% of the world
populationhadbeenreportedto be living
in urbanareas.By theyear2000this is
expectedto accountfor 46% andby 2020
for 56.4% (United Nations 1987).

Reasonsfor urban growth are mainly
natural populationgrowth, responsible
for more than60% andmigration from
ruralareas(Harpham1988).Thepresent
patternsof economicgrowthhavebeen
generatingrapidrural-urbanandurban-
urbanmigrations.Underemploymentin

rural areas, frag-
mentationof land-
holding patterns
due to thepopula-

• tion growth and
breakdownofjoint
or extendedfami-
lies, non imple-
mentationof land

• reforms due to
political influences of rich peasants,
increasedawarenessamong landless
populations of possible economic
independencein urban areas all
contribut’~to increasein migration.

The complexity of the urban
environment and the social strata
therein present a tough challenge to
the sustainability and relevance of
health and developmentprogrammes.

The inability of the urban

Sustainable Human Settlements Development-Implefl’Jefltiflg Agenda 21.” preparedfor the U N
Commission on sustainable Development by UNCI-JS (Habitat). March 1994

projectedthat

The inability of the
urban administratio:ij to
cope with the pressures
of urbanisation has led
to serious deprivation
amongthe urban poor.

to be a more

Ur}.7crn ManagimentChallenge

From 1990to 2030,global populationwil grow by3.7 billion people.Ninety percent of
this increase will takeplace in thedevelo;ing countries.NinentypercentwiH be urban.
virtually alt of it will accrue to humafl s ttlementsin the developingworld. By 2030.
urban populations will be twicethesize of uralpopulations.Primarily due toa decaying
urban environment, at least 600 million p :ople in human settlements already live in life
threatening situations. up to one-third n ore live in substandard housing. At least 250
million urban residents have no easy acces~:o safe piped water,400mitlion lack sanitation.

UI



administration to cope with the
pressuresof urbanisation has led to
serious deprivation among the urban
poor.

Health and theUrbanPoor

The health statusof the urbanpoor is
influencedby severalfactors. In this
issuethesehavebeenexplainedunder
threesections
A. UrbanEconomy
B. UrbanisationandHealth
C. The UrbanEnvironment

Thesectionon PrimaryHealthCare
oftheUrbanPo-
or, their health
problems and
the Urban He-
alth CareDeliv-
ery System(Sec-
tion D) is fol-
lowed by the
PresentScenario

of Government
schemesandIn-
terventions(Sec-
tion E) and Fu-
ture Urban He-
aithChallenges(SectionF).

The NGO Sector

Currently in India, a largemajority of
health care projects tend to emphasis
approachesto provide curative care
while others have evolved more
multisectoralprogrammeswith greater
emphasison involvement of slum
communities and partnershipwith
government and other NGO

0*
prograninies.The outreachservicesto
slumpocketswho donot haveaccessto
servicesand their integration with
governmenthealthprogrammesremain
an importantchallenge.

Thereis anincreasinginterestamong
bilateral agenciesto support several
programmesand projects on urban
Primary Health Care. In some cases
efforts are made in the sameareas,
concentratingresourcesandduplicating
activities under different approaches
without strengthening referral
mechanismsor planning community

interventions in
-____ ____- -, a coordinated

manner. The
gapin coordina-
tion and plan-

~ ning among or-
~ gamzationsand
~ theabsenceof a
k~ thoroughcorn-

mumty needas-
sessmentpro.-
grammetarget-

— —~-I~~ed at thosesec-
tions who are

most disadvantagedhave reducedthe
successof theseproject interventions.

To whatextenthavetheUrbanhealth
care projects within the NGO sector
acted as agenciesof changeto bring
aboutabetterqualityof life within urban
communities?Slum dwellers often
labelledas ‘socialparasites’by theurban
elite perform substantialvaluable
serviceswithin theurbaneconomy.Can
theybecomepartnersin thedevelopment

The search to provide
equitable accessto health
servicesand to respondto the
many needsofthe urban poor
in the light of severehealth
andenvironmentalconditions
haveconstitutedthe activities
of several urban projects
within the NGO sector.
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of theurbaneconomyandreceivetheir
shareof the benefitsof this economy?

The searchto provide equitable
accessto healthservicesandto respond
to the many needsof the urbanpoor
in the light of severehealth and
environmental conditions have
constitutedtheactivitiesof severalurban
projects within the NGO sector. An
effort has beenmade hereto describe
some of theseinitiatives as will be
explainedbelow.

Although various aspectsof some
NGO initiativeshavebeendocumented,
the guiding forces behind projects,
their extent of collaborationwith
governments, partnership with
communitiesandallocationofresources
still hold out importantlessonsas has
beenillustratedbelow throughselected
interventionsmade by threeNGOs
(SectionG) Action for SecuringHealth
For All (ASHA) in New Delhi, Youth
for Voluntary Action (YUVA) in
Bombay,Maharashtraandthe Urban
HealthCareProject (UHCP) andother
programmesin Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh.
There remain crucial factors that
influencewhy someprojectinterventions
areor arenot successfuland theseneed
to be more widely understoodand
replicated.

Theseand other NGOs havebeen
striving to find their own solutions
throughdifferent forms of pannership
with slum women and communities
in parts of the country with
heterogeneouscommunities.Can they
influence the way in which urban

plannersand administratorsview the
urbanpoor in order to formulatemore
comprehensiveand needbasedfuture
strategies?

A. Ui1uui Economy

Insteadof being a sign of economic
progress,urban growth as in the
industrialized country model may
become an obstacle to economic
progress:the resourcesneededto meet
theincreasingdemandfor facilities and
public servicesare lost to potential
productheinvestmentelsewherein the
economy.(Lob Levyt 1990).

The contribution of India’s urban
sectorto the netdomesticproductrose
from 29% in 1950-51 to 41% by 1980-
81 andislikelytogoover60%by200l.
Almost two thirds of theemploymentin
manufacturing,trade,transportationand
commercesectoris concentratedin urban
areas.Howeverthebenefitsof thisurban
growth arenot sharedby all. In large
cities one third to one half of the
population lives in slums and around
15% of themalework forceand25 % of
the femalework force haveno regular
employment (Mathur 1993). The
significant addition to the urban
populationis notabsorbedinto theurban
economy but remains marginally
employed in unproductivefields or
unemployed.

However,therehavebeeninnovative
and successfulinitiatives with self
employedwomen workers within the
NGO sector that are directedat both
economicaland social integration

I
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into the mainstreamof society. SEWA
operatingin ninedistrictsofGujaratwith
a total member-shipof 53,000 self
employedwomenis onesuchexample.
SEWA establishedin 1972 as a trade
union for self employedwomen grew
out of the Textile Labour Association,
India’s oldestunion of textile workers
foundedby MahatmaGandhi in 1920.

The SEWAUnionorganiseswomen
belongingto differ-
enttrades,Cooper-
atives help the
womento build a!-
ternativeeconomic
structuresto in-
creasecontrolover
the meansof pro-
duction. These in-
clude Land based,
Livestock, Craft
and Artisans, Ser-
vices and Trading
Cooperatives.The SupportiveServices
include Health Care, Child Care,
Savingsand Credit, Housing, Legal
Servicesand Insurance.

It appearsas if SEWA has been
effective in emphasisingthe role of
womenasvital workersin thehousehold
and local economyratherthan asmere
clients for welfareservices.

A recentstudyby JhabwalaandBali
revealedthat92% of SEWA’s members
were interestedin the healthservicefor
the curativeservicesoffered including
the servicesof the community health
workers,doctorsand theavailability of
essentiallow costdrugs.SEWAhasalso

0*
helpedactasa link to improveoutreach
of four governmentservicesnamely
family welfare,immunization,maternity
benefitsandhospitalcare.It was found
thatamongthemembers43.7% availed
the irmnunizationprogrammeand22%
the maternitybenefitsprovided.

Accordingto the 1981 census,15.6%
ofurbanhouseholdsdidnothaveasingle

The non participation

~ of men in the
1~ curativeandpre-

ventlive health
care of families
remainsan im-
portant chal-
lenge.Socio-ed-
ucationalinter-
ventions target-
ed at both men
and women in

I particularwithin
~ ~. ~

the family con-
text are clearly important. The family
health status is closely linked to
economicand social factors including
unemployment,wastefulexpenditureson
drugs,alcoholandtobacco,lackofbasic
amenitiesincluding water supply,
sanitation,housingand food security.

B. Urbaiiisaflon andHealth

Urbanisationcan be perceivedas a
positive phenomenonwhen it leadsto
resettlementof workers in rural
populations in are as where non
agriculturalopportunitiesareavailable
and lead to productiveand gainful
employment.In realityhowever,it tends

literate member.

Therehavebeeninnovative
and successfulinitiatives
with selfemployedwomen
workers within the NGO
sectorthat are directedat
both economicalandsocial
integration into the
mainstreamofsociety.
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to be more of transferof rural poverty
to the urban environment.The link

betweenurbanisation,environment,
inaccessibility to healthcareand the

Proper water and sanitation facilities still remain beyond the reach of the mijonty of the urban poor
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threatto the quality of life in particular
emergeas importantissues.

Slums have beendescribedas
subcultureswith a set of norms and
values which is reflected in poor
sanitationandhealthpractices,deviant
behaviourandcharacteristicattributesof
apathyandsocial isolation.

Slumification or
slum expansionand
its negative impact
on the larger city envi-
ronment constituteim-
portantprocessesof ur-
ban decline (VHAI
1992). An increase
in female responsibility
andtheirengagementin
stressfuloccupations •.

outside the~home,
placesa doublebur-
denon them. S..

Despitethis reality urbanareasin
Indiacanstill be describedasNehrusaid:
‘A cultural Unity amidstdiversity — A
bundle of contradictionsheld together
by strongbut invisible threads.’

The urbanisationprocesshas also
been found to create individualistic
lifestyles in contradictionwith rural
culture, impersonal interactions,
increasedsocial stressand ill health,
specialisationof occupationsand cash
economyand breakdownof family
norms,customsand traditions. Studies
on internalmigrantshavealso shown
higher rates of mental morbidity
(Chakraborthy1990, Sethi et al 1972).

Amongsttheurbanpoor, the rapid

0*
populationgrowthmakespovertymore
visible. It is well known that in the
developingworld theproblemsof cities
haveexacerbatedasaresultnotsomuch
of the population growth itself, but of
growthwithin the contextof a legal and
institutionalstructureunableto copewith
theneedsof thepopulationandthetasks

of providing and
runningcity services
(HardoyandSather-

waite 1989).
Thus, urbanpoli-

cy issuesposeserious
challengesto plan-

- ners in developing
countries.Thecomplex-

ity andrapidgrowthof
urbanpovertyaccom-
paniedby the dete-
riorating environ-

mentalconditionsneed
seriousattentionandlong termplanning
must replace adhoc decisionsfor
implementingimmediatesolutions.

C. TheUrbanEnviromiieut

The urbanenvironmentenablesone to
gainabetterunderstandingofthenature
andmagnitudeof theproblemsaffecting
Indian cities andhow theseresult in
the deterioration of the urban
environment.The city - a stagefor a
wide rangeof problemsis alsothesilent
audience of the consequences.
Unfortunately,most of theseproblems
rest beyond the perceivedor real
mandateof municipalitiesjeopardising
any interventionswith any real impact

Urban areasin India
can still be described
as: ‘A cultural Unity
amidst diversity—A..
bundle of contradic-
tions held togetherby..
strong but invisible
threads.’

— JawaharLalNehns
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on thehealthandquality of life’ or those
averting further damageto urban
environmental degradation.
(Sivaramakrishnan1993)

Around 39 to 43 % of India’s slum
population is distributed in the
metropolitancitiesof Calcutta,Bombay,
Delhi and
Madras.Slum
densitiesare
arounda na-
tionalaverage
of 243 per-
sons/hectare.
According to
the 1983 task
force Kanpur
has the high-
estdensity of
l2l0persons/
hectarewhile
Dethiandlly-
derabadhave
638 and 525
respectivelyviz a rangeof 8-19square
metersofareaperpersonin aslum.The
NTUA 1988studybroughtoutdatafrom
twenty sampletowns of various sizes
revealedthat about 50 percentof the
slumpopulationlives belowthepoverty
line. The study also shows that 80
percentof theper capitaexpenditureof
slumhouseholdsbelowthepovertyline
is on food alone, excluding panand
tobacco,fuel and electricity.

Somemajorproblemsarisingin such
a contextrelate to inadequatewater
supply and sanitation, solid waste
disposal, rights over land tenure,
IiIiI~J?\nubjlalr

inadequatefood suppliesandincreasing
demandfor employmentand social
services.

In 1985 nearly27.1 percentof the
urbanpopulationhadno accessto safe
waterand ‘71 .6 percentwasreportedto
be without basicsanitation.As can be

seenin Ta-
ble4, inab-
solute num-
bersit is es-
timated that
nearly 47
million peo-
ple in urban
areasarenot
coveredby
safe water
supply, 124
million are
without ba-
sic sanita-
tion and 49
million (ov-

er 5 Yeais) are without schooling
(Mathur 0. P 1993).

With the rising densitiesof slum
populationsmore than90% of theslum
householdsdo not have accessto
individual ] atrines.A study doneby the
Centrefor ScienceandEnvironmentin
1985showedthatmore than40% ofthe
slums in cities are waterloggedgiving
rise to intestinal, respiratoryand skin
diseases.The All India figure (NSSO
1987) displaysthat36.82%households
are without a latrine facility.
Undoubtedly,a large majority of the
householdswhich do not havelatrines

1

~ The city - a stagefor a wide range
~I of problems is also the silent

audienceof the consequences
~ Unfortunately, most of these
~# proble,nsrestbeyondthe perceived

or real mandateof municipalities
~ jeopardisinganyinterventionswith

any real impacton the health and
quality of life or those averting

0 further damage to urban
~ environmental degradatto~i



Reference (MathurO P 1993)
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belongto thelower socio-economicand
slumpopulations.Among thehouseholds
whichhavesometypeof toilet! sanitation
facility 57.6% shareit with others,a
largeproportionof theseareobviously
slum dwellers.

In the early 1980s the concernfor
watersupplyandsanitationled to the
adoptionoftheMasterPlanfor theWater
Supply and SanitationDecade.Many
ambitioustargetswerefixed to provide
theseservicesto the urbanareaswith
specialprovisionsto extendtheseto the
fringe areas,however thesewere not
accompaniedby allocationof resources
or efforts to strengthenthe existing
delivery systemand ensureit’s better
management.The per capita cost of
implementationof the Environmental
Improvement of Urban Slums
programmeis estimatedatRs500crores.
In the mid 1980s when the slum
populationwas estimatedat around40
million the SeventhPlanallocationfor
funds shouldhave been2,000 crores.
The actual outlay however is only
Rs 27 crores. As a result the access
particularlyof thepoorto watersupply,

propersewerageandsanitationattheend
of thedecaderemainslargelyunchanged.

It is well known that the better off
urbanpopulationin a few metropolitan
andClassI citiesof our countrymanage
to haveaccessto theseweragefacifities.
Although the undergroundsewerage
systemis the bestand most hygienic
methodof disposingsewageandsullage
water, only 12.18 percentof the towns
in selectedstateshavethisfacility (1981
census)while only a small section of
this populationis being covered(refer
Table 5A & Table 5B). Most towns
dependon opensurfacedrains (OSDs)
for disposalof wastewaterwhichin the
absenceof propermaintenanceposea
major threat to environmentalhealth
(Kundu 1993).

Accordingto a surveyconductedin
1988 by the Central Pollution Control
Board, only 71 of the 212 Class I cities
(populationof over I lakh) had sewer
systems.Citieswith sewerpopulationonly
providedcoverageto about60% of their
population;StatecapitalsofLucknow and
Jaipurhadno sewersystems.Of the 6.5
billion litres of sewagegenerateddaily in

TABLE4. LevelsofUrban Deprivationf

Not covered Without Without ~Vithout Without
bywater basic sanitatioii schooling anyeniploynient any regular
supply (+5years) employment

1985 1985 1981 1987-88 1987-88

male female male female

Percentage ofurban
Population 27 I 716 352 6 1 85 146 250

Number ofpersons
(million) 473 1249 49 I 46 — — —



Total 220 11 60 87.22 41.36 307 10 15 88 57 19 04

Source: Based on date from Census ofIndia (1981)
Note:BSD = Box SurfaceDrains OSD = Open Surface[)rains S = Sewerage

0*
.~j TABLE 5A. PercentageDistributionofTowns by Classesand

S

Classof
TownWStates

ClassI ClassII

No.
of

Towns

% of Townswith

BSD OSD S

No.
of

Towns

% of Townswith

BSD OSD S

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

AnclhraPradesh 21 - 95 24 21 42 33 - 95 62 24.24

Bthar 14 2143 9286 21.42 25 800 10000 -

Gujarat . 11 - 36.36 63 64 27 - 51 85 51 85

Haryana 9 - 88.89 8889 7 - 71.43 8571

Karnataka 14 714 9286 8571 16 3750 7500 31.25

Kerala 6 - 50 00 50 00 8 - 25 00 62.50

Jammu&Kashtnir 2 5009 10000 - 0 000 000 000

Maharashtra 29 689 9655 1379 25 1600 9600 800

MadhyaPradesh 14 57 14 100.00 - 27 2592 10000 -

Mampur I - - 0 0.00 000 000

Onssa 6 1662 100.00 3333 0 1250 10000 -

Punjab 7 - 10000 10000 10 - 10000 8000

Rajasthan 11 - 10000 1818 10 - 10000 -

TairnlNadu 21 952 71.43 2381 41 244 9268 488

UttarPradesh 30 1333 90.00 4667 38 1053 10000 1579

WestBengal 24 3333 91.67 3750 40 1750 8500 1000
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TypesofSewerage/DrainageFacifities in SelectedStates,1981

0*

ClassIll Class1V & Below All Towns

No. % of TownswithNo. % ofTownswith No. % of Townswith
of of of

Towns BSD OSD S Towns BSD OSD S Towns BSD OSD S

10 Ii 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

91 - 9560 25.22 107 - 8691 30.84 252 - 92.86 31.35

75 400 100.00 433 106 3.77 100.00 377 220 15.45 99.55 3.64

56 - 46.43 3036 160 250 58.62 21.25 254 1.57 77.65 28.33

15 - 80.00 66.67 50 - 88 00 20.00 81 - 85 10 41.97

71 28.17 88.73 8.45 180 21.67 91.11 778 281 23.49 89.68 13.17

64 1.56 15.62 26.56 28 - 10.71 10.71 106 - 16.98 26.41

5 40 00 100.00 - 51 13.72 98 84 - 58 15.52 98.27 -

89 2 25 95 00 3.37 164 3.66 92.68 4.87 307 4.56 94 14 5.54

48 - 97.92 - 2.38 - 94.54 - 327 4 59 95.72

2 - - - 29 - - - 32 - - -

26 - 9230 1538 68 4.41 76.47 882 108 4.63 8426 11.11

27 - 96.24 7772 90 - 98.89 4.11 134 - 98.51 54.48

55 - 96 36 1 82 125 - 95 20 4.80 201 - 96 10 4.48

89 - 7977 337 283 106 7809 4.24 434 138 7949 5.07

98 2 01 94.90 9 78 538 0.74 99 07 3 90 704 1.99 98.15 7.09

52 5.77 8461 2.69 175 - 6628 228 291 6.87 74.25 7.22

863 5.82 8354 15.78 2392 290 8561 8.02 3790 435 8344 1218
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Source: Midterm review of wotersupply and sanitation decade MinisttyofUrbni Development Govt ofIndIa 1985

TABLE 5B. StatewiseUrban PopulationCoverageby Sanitation Services
(SeweragelDrainage)1985

States Urban Populationcoverage Below(-)fabove(+)
(Percemtageto total) average

AndhraPradesh 109 —

Assam 157 —

Bihar 229 -

Gujarat 380 +

Cioa 133 —

HimachaiPradesh 137 —

Haryana 284 Average

JammuandKashmir 77 —

Karnataka 384 4-

Kerala 282 —

MaclhyaPraclesh 7 8 —

Maharashtra 398 +

Manipur 08 —

Onssa 95 —

Punjab 485 —

R~asthan 96 -

Sikkim 329 +

TamilNadu 475 +

Tnpura 132 —

UttarPradesh 14 1 —

WestBengal 195 —

While employment may not be a major problem in urban cities like Delhi, h~usingis.
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the 12 major metropolitancities only 1.5
billion litres were collected (Central
PollutionBoard 1991).

Underdifferenturbanschemes,low
costsanitationfacilitieshavebeenextended
to theurbanpopulationwith 50% of the
costasagrantandtheremainingasaloan
atalow rateofinterest.This still remains
beyondthe reachof themajority of the
urbanpoorand the recoveryof the
implementationchargeortheloanhasbeen
very poor. The recoveryratehasrisen
whenprivateorganisationsorNGOssuch
asSulabhInternationalhavetakenup the
constructionandmaintenancejobs. (See
Box 1)

The city is thus a stagefor a very
diverserangeof problemsand thesilent
audienceoftheconsequences.Therecent
‘Plague’ epidemicprovidesa glaring
example of the repercussionsof
environmentalsanitationandbreakdown
ofessentialpublichealthfacilities in small
towns and growing cities. The urban
environmentenablesoneto gainabetter
understandingof the nature and
magnitudeof theproblemsaffecting

Indian cities and how theseresult in
detrimentallyaffecting its deterioration.
The urban slum environment,
characterisedby overcrowding,poor
environmentalsanitation,occupational
hazardscausedby small industries,
violence and stressful occupations
togetherwith alackofspacefor children’s
recreation,canbeparticularlydetrimental
to thosein the younger age groups.
Exploitation,abuse,maltreatmentarepart
of the lives of worker children. The
adverseeffects of hazardousexposures
relatedto occupationson children in
selectedurbanslum areasin thecountry
which areparticularly vulnerablecalls
for further study.

For new migrants, the traditional
extendedfamily is replacedby the
nuclearfamily andthechangesof social
structuresincreasetheir vulnerability.
Single-parenthouseholdsheadedby
womenproduce limited child care,
childrenare often pressedto work to
improve householdincome, at very
young ages or to take care of smaller
siblingswhile themotheris absent.

--
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Soanng above the fetid streets, sun-splashed luxury apartments - worth lakhs of rupees



Housing

The TaskForcesonUrbanDevelopment
asalso’theSixth andSeventhFive Year
Plans have quite explicitly pointed out
theinability ofthegovernmenttoprovide
minimum housing to the poor.
Accordingto thePlanningCommission

5 (1983): ‘One of the key challengesfor
urbanpolicy over the next couple of
decadeswill be a searchfor means to
provide for the possibility of giving
accessto the poorto adequateshelter.’
The urbanpoor have very low paying
capacitiesfor theprovision of housing,
watersupplyandseweragefacilities and
thusinvolveslargegovernmentsubsidies
whichare non existent. An important
reasonprovided was the shortageof
resources.The PlanningCommission
in 1980 pointedout that: ‘In view of
the severe constraints of public
resources,the resourcesof institutions

like HUDCO andstatehousingboards
will needto beaugmentedto enablethem

to provide infrastructuralfacilities as a
meansof encouraginghousing in the
private sector.’

Many urban development
programmeswerethus launchedin the
1980s with shelter,water supply and
sanitationas major components.An
overview of theseurbandevelopment
programmeswhich soughtto reach a
substantiallylarger segmentof the
uncoveredpopulationthan the other
formalprogrammesonhousingandbasic
servicescanbereferredto in Table 6.

Under the Basic Services

0*
Programmesonly servicesareprovided
in deficient slum areasor settlements
without altering the physicalstructure
of thehouses.The Snelter-cum-Services
Programmemakes availableserviced
land, security and basic services. The
programmesunder the Shelter-cum
Sevicesprogrammewereinitiatedby the
CentralGovernmentwith fundsprovided
by theapexpublicsectorinstitutionslike
HUDCO asalsofrom theWorld Bank.
Initiatives and responsibility for the
implementationof theseprogrammes
still lies with the State governments
(housingboards,slumclearanceboards
andothers)andasa resultare takenup
in only somestates.The Basic Sevices
programmehoweveris spearheadedby
the central governmentdirectly and
henceto havea wider coverage.

Illegal occupation(‘invasions’) of
public unproductivelands as well as
Legal rights over land tenureimply the
further development of squatter
settlements.The lowestquality housing
is generallyfound in slumcommunities
in which the threatof eviction reduces
the incentive to invest in house
improvements.

fl PrimaryHealth Careand
theUrbanPoor

It is possibleto understandurbanprimary
healthprogrammesasa ‘set’ ofhealthand
nonhealthactivitiesthatincludepromotive
and preventivehealth together with
curativeaspects,water sanitation and
environmentalimprovementprogrammes,

i~ubh~L~i1



(i) Environmental
improvement of
urban slurns(EIUS)

(ii) UrbanBasic
Servsces(UBS)

(iii) Urbancommunity
development(UCD)

(iv) Specialschemes

(b) Integrated
developmentof
small & medium
towns(IDSMT)
development
(v)Commencal

development

II Outside Central Sector

(c) Low-cost

Sanitation

(d) Shelter-cum-
basicservices

1 Sites & Services

2 Slum improvement
andupgradation
(1) SIP-I

(i) Water Supply
(ii) Sanitation

(i) Water supply
(ii) Sanitation

(iii) Health
(iv) Education

(i) Water Supply
(ii) Sanitation
(iii) Health

(iv) Education
(v) Shelter

(Vi) Employment

(i) Water Supply
(n) Sanitation

(i) Water supply
(ii) Sanitation
(iii) Shelter
(iv) Industnal

(i) Sanitation
(ii) HUDCO

(in) World Bank
(certain
schemesby
centralgovt)

(i) Water supply
(ii) Sanitation

(iii) Shelter
(iv) World Bank

(i) Water supply
(ii) Sanitation

(iii) Health
(iv) Employment

(i) Water supply

(ii) Sanitation

(lii) Shelter

(i) Centralgovt
(ii) Stategovt

(i) Centralgovt.
(ii) State govt.

(iii) UNICEF

(i) Centralgovt
(ii) Stategovt.

(iii) Local authonty
(iv) Overseas

development
administration

Centralgovt
(PM’s fund &

ninth finance
commission)

(i) Central govt
(ii) Stategovt

(i) Central govt
(ii) Stategovt

(iii) HUDCO

(i) Stategovt

(ii) Local
authonty

(i) HUDCO

(ii) World Bank

Loan-cum-
grant

Loan-cum-

grant

*

I Central Sector

(a) Basicservices

Grant

Grant-cum-loan

Grant-cum-loan

Grant

Loan

(1) Stategovt

(ii) SIP-Il

(iii) SUP-I

(lv) SliP-Il

Grant

Reference Kundu (1993)



communicationandincome generation
activities. It may or maynotbeaprocess
that is a part of wider urbancommunity

0*
developmentprogrammesincluding
community organisation,planning and
implementation(UrbanExamples 1983).

Arriving in uthan cities with a little more than dreams, some hit it big While thousands of others - like this woman
and child - suffer from poverty, starvation, medical and social diseases.
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Althoughthehealthservicesdelivery
systemis concentratedin the urban
setting this areapresentsa great
resistanceto anyfundamentalchangein
PrimaryHealthCare.Thereis a lack of
understandingof PrimaryHealth Care
on thepartof medicalprofessionalsand
hospitals.The actualimplementationof
PrimaryHealth Carein urbanareasis
wroughtwith specialproblems
• The heterogeneity of urban

popu}Lations has proved a major
obstacleto urban development.
Indi’~idualismand a senseof
collective responsibility is low as
comparedto rural areas.

• Voluntary efforts are less common
partly due to this and the fact that
householdsare headedby single
parentscrucially dependenton cash
incomes.

• A multiplicity of agenciesare

55~ -

Inadequate out reach of public health care delivery system. dnves a poor man to carry his ailing wife on his
shoulders - Nut Who Cares I?f
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involved, both governmentand
NGO, in health care provision
making any form of coordination
moredifficult.

• It is thepoorersectionsof theurban
population do not have accessto
primary healthcare.Vestedinterests
come not only from medical
professionalbut also the public
andpoliticians.

Major HealthProblems

Thereis a needto redefmehealthin the
context of the urbanpoor. Rossi-
Espagnet(1984) summarizesthe
conditionof healthin urbanpoorareas
of developingcountriesas follows:
‘The urban poor are at the inteiface
between underdevelopmentand
industrialization and their disease
pattern reflects the problemsof both.
Fromthefirst theycarry a hea%yburden
of infectiousdiseasesand malnutrition,
while from the secondthey suffer the
typical spectrumof chronic and social
diseases’.

Healthproblemsin the urbanpoor
are practically determinedby 3 main
group of factors which act
synergistically:
• direct problems of poverty:

unemployment,low incomes,limited
education, leading to prostitution,
inadequatediet,malnutrition, lackof
breastfeeding,etc.

• environmentalproblems: already
described,leading to infectious
diseases(air and water-borne),
accidents,etc.

• psycho-socialproblems: stress,
alienation,instability and insecurity,
leadingto depression,smoking,drug
addiction, alcoholism, abandoned
children, etc. (Harpham1988)
Major healthproblems identified

in poor urban areasof developing
countries could be summarizedas
follows: diarrhoealdiseases,respiratory
diseases,infectious diseasesprevented
by immunization, malnutrition,
tuberculosis,malaria, gynaecological
infections,sexuallytransmitteddiseases,
socio-psychologicalproblems: drug
addiction, alcoholism,home violence,
child abuse,etc. HIV/AIDS is emerging
as an important problem that is fast
spreading is a potential threat to
public health,not only by its biological
but also its economic and social
consequences(Nabarro 1989).

UthanHealth CareDelivery
System

Theexistingmodelofhealthinfrastructure
is an expansionof thatin rural areasviz.
controlof communicablediseases,MCH
andfamily planning.By its very designit
is biasedin favour of public sector
employees,workersintheorganisedsector
andpersonsinthehighincomecategories.
About48 percentoftheurbanpoorgo to
privatedoctorsandanother12 percentto
privatehospitalsfor outpatienttreatment.
Long distancesandwaiting hoursas well
astheattitudesof medicalprofessionals
havebeenfoundto discouragethemfrom
usingpublic hospitals(Kundu 1993).

E~J
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The ground reality of multiplicity

of agenciesproviding healthcareto the
more opportunepopulationsand the
scoresof existing private medical
practitionersmakesthe presenturban
healthcare systema complex one. In
the urbansettingsecondaryandtertiary
care is provided by a multiplicity of

hospitals,voluntaryandprivatehospitals
andalmost80% of theavailableprivate
practitioner;in the country.

Thehealthinfrastructurein thepublic
sector includes the: State Government
Primary Health Care centres: PHUs
establishedon the rural PHC pattern,
industrialhospitals,ESIdispensariesand
hospitalsaspartof theEmployeesStateagenciesviz, the medical college



InsuranceSchemeparticularlyin larger
cities andtowns with a large industrial
sectorandthe urbanhealthand family
welfarecentres(UHFWCs)run by the
city Municipal Corporations.All these
exceptthe latter provide essentially
curative servicesand do not have
outreachservicesfor slumpopulations.
The HI-IFWCs in mostlargecitieshasa
theoreticalcoverageof 50, 000 focuses
exclusivelyfor maternalandchild health
and family planning servicesand is
staffed by One Medical Officer and
ANMs (1ANM/5000population)(Sahni
andXirasagar1993).

Rapid urbanisationwith the present
degradationin environmentalconditions
and changinglife styles has seriously
erodedthepatientdoctorrelationwhich
constitutesthe core of the healthcare
systemin this country. Child Welfare
CentresandtheJuvenileServiceBureaus
run by the Dept. of Women and
Children’swelfareexistin certainlarge
cities. Howeverthe needsfor outreach
family and community servicesfor
preventionand rehabilitationof health
problemsarising out of the complex
psycho social environmente.g. drug
abuse,alcoholism,prostitutionalsoneed
to be providedfor.

Substantial restructuring in the
organisationof the public healthcare
delivery systemand improvementin its
quality are necessaryto make it more
sensitiveto the urbanpoor. A better
quality of servicescould be ensured if
both the rich and poor are dependent
on the samesystem(Kundu 1993).

0*
Local and nationalgovernmentshave

beenunableto deal with theseproblems
becausetheir political and technical
approaches,lackof skilled manpowerand
scarcity of financial and managerial
resources.Centralto this is the weakness
ofmunicipalandcity governmentsandthe
pooravailableinfrastructure.Theproblems
havebeenfurthercompoundedbydeclining
public investmentsin basic servicesand
inappropriatemodelsof interventions.

E. The PresentSccnai4o:
GovernmentSchemes&
Intervenflon

Giventhepresentinfluenceof structural
adjustmentwithin the frameworkof the
liberal politico-economicorder urban
interventionsfor the provision of basic
amenitiesi.e. drinking water, housing,
sanitationandseweragefacilities, health
care and the distribution of essential
commodities through the public
distribution systembecomecrucial
(Kundu 1993).

Our 74thamendmentrepresentsthe
culmination of this prolongeddebate
and seeksto promotestrengtheningof
municipalauthoritiessothattheyacquire
the institutional capability to deal with
the problemscreated by urbanisation
andurbangrowth. However, despitean
increasingdemandfor servicesdue to
urbanisationandurban growth the local
resourcebasehasbeenshrinking. The
shareof Municipal authorities in the
total public sectorexpendituredeclined
from 8% in 1960-61 to about4.5% in

~nu~3



The new model of development evolved in Kerala i

programmes by the poor themselves. Plariningandi
Community oevelopment society (cos) WMC}i is a f
families within thejurisdictionofthe NagarfraIikafr

In Alleppeyand in twelve other towns in Kerala
is in the process of expansion to all 37 towns and ot
and Urban population.

Poverty eradication is the goal and poverty is (4
called the poverty index. High risk (poverty) isdefin
risk factors viz:

Afamilybelonging toscheduled caste or Tribe.
with children under five yearsolci
having even qne illiterate adult
with only one or no adult.employed.
living in kutcha house.
withputa household latrine.
with no access to safe drinking water.
consuming only two meals, sometimes one in ad
with an alcoholic or drug addict
The poor families who are identified by

community members themselves are (bundto beaU
riskofhunger, malnutrition and ill heallh This condo
hasbeen established by an in-depth sample stud
which the indexwas found to besigni~cantlyassoCk
withmalnutrition among children beloWsyears (Wet
forage) and~meninthe age group tS-45’yearc(he
and weight) and with family illness and deaths.

A poverty index is ii simple tool that can be u
education. The index analysis of each family gives
whatspeciflc package ofinterventionsareneeded.
by this.

Theorganizational structure of the CDS provi
women from poor families to plan, implementcm
structure isa three tiersystem. The basic ur~tisth,
40 ftrrnilies. This group is representedby an electS
from high risk familiesfrom the membershlpoftheA
level, the Community Developnlentsqcfety (CDSJ f~
as its branches. The ADS and the CDS areeachr~
NWG level, micro-plans are made based onanalysi
risk factors or reducing their impact. NHG pfr#
integrated to form the Action Plan orthe CDS, call

Theprogrammes for the poor are implem~
ADS are empowered and authorisect by the cD5
Govërrirnertt, NABARD, Banks orother dqnort 7
responsible for implementing all planned activiØe
PJWG Committee is responsible for impleptentatloi

- The CD5 are established as perthe modell~-
mobilised from donors such as UNICEF and fran
t~emsSes through beneficiary contribLitidn aØd
rë~ourcesundervarious existing an~payektyp$
Yojana (NRY), Environmental lmprowmentoft44

tables successfu) operatlnalisadon of anti-poverty
ipleinentatxrn ofnewly created structure called the
~maIlyregistered society of women from the poor
ichaypt.
is model has been successfully operationalised and
entire district of Malappumm covering both rural

ned in an alternative way on the basis of Risk Index
asthepresenc~in a familyof fouror more of nine

y.

e
lb
‘Pt
in

lit

thy local community members with even very little
tearpicture of whatór~the needsof the-family and
anningof activities is made easierand more effective

5 a canvnunity administration system that enables
mciflitorprogrammes for their own benefit The CDS
dei9hboinbood Group consisting of women from 25-
ye mcmbercom mittee. At theward level, the women
~aDevelçtpment Society (noS). At the rown/Panchayat
flsthe apexbodyofwhich the ADS canbe considered
esentSby elected committees/governing bodies. At
~rlocØlpr*lem5withth~objective of eliminating the
ire consolidated int~Ward plans which are finally
AtM tL’S Town or Panchayat Plan.
~lby intended b!neflcia*es themselves. The CDS and
re4a~to directly approach and receive funds form
ces and ADS maintain bank accounts are directly

atTown and Wc rcA leyel. At neighbourhood level, the

wsajiprovedby the Government ofKerala. Funds are
the bwt and IJABA(~D,and from the poor families
~4tand credit societies in addition to the pooling of
arnn~esinthe urban sectorsuch as the Nehru Rozgar
iSlUn~~lUS),UrbanBasic services forthe Poor (UBSP)

*
Box)

The Kérala Zxperience

Kerala’s programme to
betterthe lot of the poor
has, to a large extent,
been successful. This is
mainly because the task
of implementing the
anti-poverty program-
mes was given to the
peoplethemselves.

IAn articie by P K Gopinathan and v L srilatha published in Hindu, April 2, 1995)
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*
1977-78 with no evidence to suggest
an increasethereafter obviously
constraining the provision of services
and their operational upkeep.
Elaborateprovisions have beenmade
for initiating theplanningprocessin the
Panchayats,Municipalities and the
urbansettlementsin settingup District
Planning Committees but are
wrought with practical difficulties.
(Jha 1994)

Uilan Community
DevelopmentSfrategies

To what extentdo the developmentof
local leadership,selfhelp andpeople’s
participationin economicimprovement
influenceliving conditionsandchanges
in health practices such as
immunisation, family planning,
personal useof nutritiousandweaning

foods. Whatarekey factorsresponsible
that lead to improvedaccessto health
and social servicesor even economic
change?

Under the UBSP scheme,(See
Box 2) collaborationwith other urban
developmentprogrammeslike theNehru
RozgarYcjana(NRY), Environmental
Improvementof Urban Slums (EIUS)
and Liberation of Scavengersthrough
Low CostSanitationis an important
principle, (Ministry of Urban
Development1994).Examplesfromthe
NGO sectorconstitutemore innovative
andeffectivesolutionsfor this important
challenge. Given below are two
examplestitledTheKeralaExperiences
andUrbanNutritionProject(SeeBox 3
& 4) which provide field insights into
practical strategiesand approachesto
communitydevelopment.

While the Urban Poor Strive for living space,hundred of acres are presentlybeing used for few Samadhis of National
Jeade,~.
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• LackoravommQfnisb*a cooperation

Excerpt from an article contributed by Dr Shobha A Udipi. Programme coordinator, Dept of Postgraduate Studies and
Research in Home Sciences, SNOT Women’s Univenity,Bombay
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ResourceAflocaflon &
Repercussions

Only 2 % of the total government
expenditureis allocatedto the health
sectorwhich is obviously rankedas a
very low priority. This is alsoreflected
in theurbanhealthsector.Thepercapita
expenditureon
healthin Indiais ~
only Rs 21 of
which 75% is
spenton medical
colleges and
large hospitals.
Forexample,in
Delhi’s ap-
provedplanout-
lay for 1992-93
of Rs20 crores,
healthis thelast -~

amongstthe six
priorities.

According to
DigestofEconomics& Statistics,Bureau
of Economics& Statistics, Delhi
Administration, for the next five years
Energyretainstop priority (275 crores),
with GeneralEducationbeingRs72 and
Healthas only Rs 65 crore.

The appalling inequalitiesin the
distribution and accessof the basic
amenitiesandservicesfor theurbanpoor
areobviouslylinked up closelywith the
maldistributionof resources.Over 55
percentof thecountry’s grossdomestic
productaccruesfrom the urbanareas.
Although the shareof urbanareasin
experts,financial andtradetransactions,
E~J~nuk,hmtr

manufacturingoutput and providing
servicesare equ-allingsignificant, the
benefits are certainly not sharedby
the urban poor who contribute
significantly to the economy.The
inadequacyof the urbanadministration
to copewith thepressuresofurbanisation
is reflectedin seriousdeprivationof the

es (Mathur 1993).

urbanpoor.
Formsofdep-

rivation range
from the absence
of adequateem-
ploymentoppor-
tunities to ade-
quateshelterand
absenceof ade-
quate accessto
water supply,
sanitation and
other healthand
educationservic-

In thecity of Delhi for instancethere
is a tremendousshortfall betweenthe
requiremeats andthe reality of services
provided Table 7). While the urban
poorarestriving for living space,there
is a total of 300acres that is presently
beingusecL for theSaniadhiland with a
future estimateof 115 lakh acres
reservedfor futuresaniadhis.The annual
expenditure on maintenanceand
landscapingof thesesamadhisincurred
by the Public Works Departmenthas
beenestimatedat Rs 50 lakh!

The other important ‘left outs’ in a
city like Delhi with an estimated
9,370,475populationincludethe Child

The hardshipsand inhuman
existence that the urban poor
encounter as part of their
daily ‘existence’areimpo?tant
forces that drive this section
of the urban population to
extrememeasuresandsocial-
ly unacceptedformsofbehav-
iour.

ii -

the Delhi Quarterly



Water

Existing capacity of Water Supply (in million gallons a day)
Present requirement at the norms of 70 gallons per capita a day
Present shortage of water supply

Sewage

Present generation (in million litre a day)
Installed capacity of SewageTreatment
Untreated Sewage

Electricity

4443 MGD
700 MGD

255 6MGD

1700 MLD

1270 MLD
430 MLD

*

Presentpower demand(in megawatt)

Generation ofpower by DESU
ThermalPower Station
Shortfall
Losses suffered by DESU
approx
Total number of consumers

Housingstock(1989)

1700 MW

Total 850 MW

850 MW
Rs 2000crores

lSlakh

Number ofhouseholdsin Delhi
Estimatedcurrent housing stock(including thosein theslum,
squatter, unauthorisedcolorued)
ShortageofDwelling Units(DUs)
Shortageof DUsby 1995

Villageswithout sewage

Total urbanvillages
Villagesconnectedwith functional sewage
Village without sewage

Milk supply

11 6 lakh

l6lakh
4 40 lakh
S2Slakh

108
83
25

Milk requirement
Milk supplied by Mother Dairy (setup in 1974,autonomous)
Milk supplied by Delhi Milk Scheme(setupin 1959,slateowned)

(Accumulated lossesofover Rs200 ct-ore till 1991)
Organisedprivate sectorandotherstaecooperatives

Shortfall

(VHAI 1993)

25 lakh litres per day (llpd)
6 5 llpd
4 5 llpd

4llpd
l0llpd

Workers (41 lakhs-UNICEFestimate)
mentally retarded(2.6 lakhs), Visually
handicapped(1.5 lakh) (WHO estimate)
andmentallyill (1 lakh) (Table8). This
city rankssecondin Indiain criminality.

murder, rape, kidnapping,abduction,
theft, criminal breachof trust and
cheating(VHAI 1993).

Thehardshipsandinhumanexistence
that theurbanpoorencounteraspartof

TABLE 7. Existing shortfalls under various servicesin Delhi - 1993

Among the metropolitancities Delhi their daily ‘existence’ are important
ranksNumberOnein murder,attempted forcesthatdrivethis sectionof theurban
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A = Number of case B = Volume of total cognizable cnmes incidence per likh of population

Natsonol Cnnw Records ~ureou- 1991
C = Ranking

I?

populationto extrememeasuresand
sociallyunacceptedforms of behaviour.
The largegapbetweenthe urbanpoor
and othersin cities cannotcontinue.

Essentialamenitiesthat should be
providedto theurbanpoorcanno longer
be neglectedand constitutesa vital
challengefor urban planners in the
forthcomingyears.

l~.FutureChallenges

The futurechallengein developingviable
urban healthprogrammeslies in the
increasedselfrelianceamongcommunities
especiallythe poorersectionsof slum
populationsin selectingpriorities, their
involvementin multi-sectoralinterventions
and greateraccessibilityto betterquality
healthservices.

• More innovative and systematic
methods are required for the
identificationandunderstandingof urban
poorpopulationsto targetandgaugethe
effectiveness of theseinterventions.
Approachesthat have been found
effectiveneedto takeinto consideration
the hetercgenousandmigratory nature
of urbanslum populations. The useof

- - TABLE 8. Incidenceof cognizahiecrimes (IP(’) und’r different crime heads
in four major cities

(‘ilic~ Murder Attempt to Rape Kidnapping Thift Criminal breachof Cheating
conunitmurder and abduction trust

a b c a b c a b c a b c a h c a h c a b c

Delhi

Bombay

Calcutta

Madras

41749 1 43852 1

473 37 2 261 20 2

92 08 4 149 14 4

81 15 3 118223

195 23 1 767

114 09 2 332

17 024 110

26 053 24

90 1

26 2

10 3

04 4

12587 1484 1

16201 127 I 2

6899 i,28 4

6135 1136 3

51561 1

6W? 54. 2

322 29 3

126 23 4

1331 157

1255 98

584 53

394 73

2

4

3

Bombay
Calcutta 646 22 — 528 18 — 157 (35 — 466 16 — 29235 1013 — 113539 — 2233 78 —

Madras
(Combined)

Halt ot Bombay’s population live in ramshackle huts or
like this - on thestreets

J7\nub~mir
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Building roofs with Delhi’s only inexhaustible resource - TRASH

other participa-
tory methods
for needassess-
ment aswell as
the involvement
ofneighbourhood
groups and other
community struc-
tures. Theseap-
proachesneed
to bedeveloped
furtherandincorpo-
rated into ongoing
governmentpro-
grammes on a
larger scale.
• Glaring dif-
ferencesbetween
the urbanpoor

significantthan
mereprovision
of services. In
the urban con-
text the multi-

sectoralapproach
includingwaterand

sanitation, educa-
tion, nutrition,
housing, legal

rightsand income
generation pro-
grammesbecomes

especiallyimpor-
tant. Efforts to-
wardsthecoor-
dination and
convergenceof

health services

qualitativeapproachesactivelyinvolving
slum communitieshave been found
usefulandhave includedmappingand

consequencesof the underlying causes
of ill health in order to solve health
problemsarein thelong runmuchmore

The inadequacyof the
hardshipsand inhuman
existancethat the urban
poor encounteras part of
their daily ‘existance’are
importantforcesthatdrive
this sectionof the urban
population to extreme
measures and socially
unaccepted forms of
behaviour.

and others in cities exist and need
to be analysed more carefully.
Interventionsthat focus upon the

andtheseprogrammesto reachthe urban
poor at the community level havebeen
successfullydemonstratedandhaveled4
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to somevisible changes.Their ongoing
strengtheningprocessandsustainability
remainsa challenge.
• Thestrengtheningof theCommunity
Worker movementin the Indian urban
context presentsanotherimportant
challenge. Training strategiesneed to
takeinto considerationtheurbanrealities
and the essentiallyintersectoralnature
of their involvement. The role of
communityworkersin theidentification
of the urban poor, formation and
strengtheningof community structures
aswell asparticipationin thecommunity
basedmonitoring and evaluationof
programmeshasbeenprovedby several
initiatives. Capacity building and
training of community workers should
be closely integratedwith the more
specialisedprofessionalsin community
oriented interdisciplinaryhealth teams
with strong support and referral
networks.
• Any policy that aims at improving
the standardsof the urbanpoor needs
to addressfactorswhich areresponsible
for the manifestof diseasesas well as
the psychosocialdimensions.Policy
formulation and planning in the health
sector are weak at the city level.
Compart-mentalisedpolicies and the
fractured and segmentedservices
generatingfrom them do not remove
chronic urban deprivation. For any
improvementwithin the urban health
sector, a more comprehensivepolicy
needsto includenotonly basicservices
but also land and housing issues,
industrial andair pollution, crime and
~ 7\F1U

delinquencyand mental and physical
health.

• The stzengtheningof Convergence
processeswithin eachcity, district and
statecould lead to betterutilisation of
limited resources.However this also
requiresthe strengtheningof municipal
bodies, their involvement and
formulation of area and city plans,
capacitybuilding and strengtheningof
managementandaccountabilitysystems
with a more realistic allocation of
resources.

A search for a viable Partnership
betweenNGOs and local government
networks to reach the vulnerable
sectionsof the populations in urban
slumsis certainlypossibleashasbeen
demonstrated by ASHA, YUVA,
IJHCP and other examples in this
document. This searchto provide
equitableaccessto healthandotherbasic
serviceshasled to severalinnovations
and community involvement strategies
that have proved to be successful.
Crucial factors and lessonsfrom the
NGO sector on why some project
interventionsare or are not successful
need to be more widely sharedand
understoodwith theobjectiveofadopting
specificstrategiesona largerscale.This
will need a greater commitmentand
understandingabout the needs of the
urbanpoorand thepotentialthatlies in
their invclvement in developingtheir
own programmes.

Christina De Sa
U



ACTION FORSECURING
HEALTH FOR ALL (ASHA)

*

A SHA a community health and
developmentsociety is presently

operatingin 21 differentslumsof Delhi
and covers an estimatedpopulationof
1,15,412.Thehealthservicesprovided
to a single slum population in Dr
AmbedkarBasti during the July 1988
Cholera epidemichavenow expanded
to encompass environmental
improvement,housing upgradation,
preventiveand promotive
healthcare.

The pioneeringteam led
byDrKiranMartin explained
thatdespitetheutter lack of
infrastructure and funds -

during the first year, it was
the sheerneedof the cholera
affected communitiesthat challenged
themthemost. ‘It was the slumpeople
whoweremy biggestteachers’shesays.
Later in 1988, 15 women from the
community were selectedby some
leadersandtheASHA teamto betrained
asCommunityHealthWorkers(CHWs).
A slum development committee
composedof the informal leadersand
otherinterestedmemberswasformedto
discussand getinvolved in community
development issues. The Delhi
Development Authority’s Slum
Commissionerwas instrumental in a
largedrain constructionand provision

of 4 deepbore wells with handpumps.
These and other subsequent
achievementsincluding regulargarbage
disposal, road constructionand the
running of a Day Care Centreby the
local Mahila Mandal brought about a
measurable change in the slum
populationregardinghealthpractices
(especiallypreventive)promotedby
ASIIA anda greaterconfidencein their

own ability to bring about

As a result of theseand
other similar interventions

in otherslumareas,Partnership
with slum communities
and collaborativeventures
with municipalandgovernment

authoritieswith policy implicationshave
beensomeimportantachievementsof the
project.

Partnership

Selectionof ShunArea

Selectionof slums areasfor intensive
activities are undertakennot only
through close dialogue with the
communitiesthemselvesbut also with
the local governmentauthority. It is
upon the insistenceof either the
communitymembersdirectly or via the
Slum Departmentthat ASHA initiated

4ni~rL~J

“It was the change.
slum people
who weremy..
biggestteach-
ers ~
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and expandedit’s programmesin the
area. Thisensuresthattheselectedslum
landis notearmarkedfor someotheruse
andthereforecanbe entitledto receive
public serviceson demand.

PartnershipbetweenASHA andthe
various governmentauthoritieshas
beenquite extensive.Public authorities
have provided health centres,
communitylatrines,waterpoints,roads,
drains, building for the polyclinic and
other facilities beyond ASHA’s
resources.

Partnershipwith Community

Mahila mandalsare instrumental in
working collectively, to approachthe
publicauthoritiesandalsoensureregular
in the conimunity. Other activities
initiated by ASHA through the mahila
mandals include Day Care Centres,
healthSevices,
Children’s cl-
ubs, Non for-
mal Educa-
tion, Adult
Literacy, Vo-
cationalTrain-
ing. Collabo-
ration with
NGOs operat-
ing in thearea
or those who have expertise
in the latter 3 programmesis sought
throughMaliila Mandalsandcomprises
partnershipin selectedslums.

Progressmadeannualiy by project
activities is monitoredand reportedto
theMahilaMandalrepresentativeson a

*
yearly basisand future priorities, tasks
andchallengesarediscussed.

Eiavironinent Improvement

Watersupply

With the help of municipal authorities
watertapshavebeenprovided,tubewells
dugandreservoirsconstructed.As aresult
thenumberofhouseholdsperwaterpoint
in the project areashave decreased
considerably.in factit hasbeenobserved
that the medianhouseholdsper water
pointis67 with allbut2oftheareasiris
presentlyless 102to 156afigure reported
for Delhi slumsin general(NIUA 1992).
Vocationaltraining programmesin most
project slums include hand pump
maintenance.

WasteDisposal

While only 46-88%of Delhislumshave
a community
latrine all se-
lected project
areashave at
leastonecom-
munity la-
trine. In the
pastmunici-
palauthorities
havebeenre-
sponsiblefor

cleaningandmaintenanceoflatrineswith
a chargeof 25 paisefor theuseof the
facility by community members.
Presentlythemahilamandalssupervise
the maintenanceof latrines by outside
contractorssupportedfmanciallyby the
municipalcorporation.Opendefecation

~HU~T~J
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by children and others is also strictly
discouragedby mahilamandalandother
community members.

Poor performanceof cleanersare
reportedto managementauthoritiesby
mabilamandalsandensurescleanliness
and betterutilisation of community
latrines. These activities have been
responsiblefor a city ordinancebeing
passedthat recommendsthis servicein
otherareasin the city.

Surfacewater drainageand brick
pavingshavealsobeenbuilt in all areas.
Municipal authorities have been
approachedto provide cleanersfor
collection of householdwastes,keeping
drainagepassagesclean.Thesemunicipal
cleanersare supplementedby cleaners
from within thecommunitieswhosesalary
is paid by them. Garbagebinshavealso
beenconstructedby authoritiesand
collectionoccurson a regularbasis.

HousingUpgradaflon Project

The slum upgradationproject was
initiated by the Delhi Development
Authority SlumWingCommissionerand
jointly organisedby ASHA and the
~1 ~\n*v

community in two projectareas.
It providesanexampleof a possible

outcomethatcanbe facilitated through
political will and innovation.

A housing cooperative comprising

community memberswas formed, the
land was licensedto the cooperativefor
anannualf~eandallocationofplots(12.5
sqmeters/lämily)wascarriedoutjointly
by thecommunity,ASHA andthe DDA
slum wing. Ownershipof landplots was
grantedto womenbut not without some
resistancefrom the male sectionsin the
community. Low interest loans of Rs
5000/- were provided towards the
constructionof houseswhich was done
by skilled labour from within the
community with assistancefrom DDA
engineers.On completionof the house
theDDA slum wing alsoprovidedbrick
lanes,drains,watersupply, community
latrines and streetlighting.

The housingcooperativeformed in
thetwo projectareasin 1989and 1991
respectiveJy hasnowtakenresponsibility
for all major decisionsof programme
implementationat the community level
andalsosupervisescommunityworkers:
cleanersandcommunity healthworkers.
Salaries of theseworkers are paid
through monthly fees contributedby
eachfamily.

ASHA ‘s slumupgradationprojecthas
been made possibleby the unique
relationshipthe NGO haswith theDDA
authoritiesandtheurbanpoorandprovide
importantlessonsfor futureprogrammes.
However the various stagesof the
communityorganisationprocessand the

Mapping of Slum Communities - A useful tool



period required is oftenunderestimated
and needsto be betterunderstoodby
governmentauthorities if expansionof
such an initiative is
desired.

Provision of
Health
Ser~ccs

A four tiered refer-
ral system has
been established
through the Com-
munity HealthWork-
ers(CHWs), Health
Centre, ASHA’s
polyclinic (Diag-
nostic centre) and
Hospital.

*
informal leadersin the communityare
selectedfor a 3-4 month training by
ASHA, responsiblefor preventive,

promotive and cura-
tivecareofupto200
families in their
zone.Shereceives

anhonorariumofRs
350/month from

ASHA which is sup-
plementedby Rs 2
per casethat in-
cludesdispensation

of drugs (upto 10 es-
sential drugs for
commonproblems
areusedbeingpro-

• vided free for
charge from

ASHA) as required.TheseCHWs who

ASHA’s slum upgrada-
tion project has been
made possible by the
unique relationship the
NGOhaswith the DDA
authoritiesand the ur-

ban poor andprovides
important lessonsfor
future Programmes.

CommunityHealthWorkersoftenthe

A dynamic dialogue with Government ofllcials holds the key to ASHAs progress

4~U&~LT~fl
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numberaround46 in the21 areaswith
a populationof 1,15,412 are each
accountableto a teamleader(ANM or
RNRM) whoattendsto referralcasesas
well as the family welfareandUnder
fives clinic at the healthcentre. The
team leaderalso assiststhe physician
duringtheweekly/biweeklygeneralclinic
and is assistedby 1-2 paramedical
workers.

The facilitationoftimely referralcare
remainsan important role for health
workers. Non participation of men in
healthservicesbeing providedand the
curativebias, multiplicity of agencies

providing healthcareand free services,
Illicit Alcohol, TobaccoandDrug abuse
coupledwith increasingviolenceamong
communitiesand ongoing suspicion
from local politicians comprisemajor
challengesin community organising
activities.

TuberculosisControl

Case detection is the primary
responsibility of CHWs. Suspected
personsarefirst given a Mantoux test
which if positiveis followed by a chest
X-ray at the Polyclinic.EachTB caseis
treatedthrough weekly dispensationof

The Health Team at Kanak Durga Camp ASHA

L~14nubi~air



ugs at the healthcentre. If patientsdo
not collectdrugspersonallyhomevisits
aremadeto follow-upandmotivatethem
for drug compli-
ance. Family
membersare
also screened
for the disease.
In 1993 in the
slum populations
below 5000,
38% of TB pa- .

tientshavebeen
brought to cure
with a compliance
rate found to be
49%. However ..

in the project costs.
areas with a
larger slum
population the
regularcompliancerateis lower(37.5%)
with only 17.9% of the patientshaving
completedtreatment.

In theDelhislumsnonspecificfevers
has been reported as the most common
complaint followed by diarrhoeaand
respiratory diseases (Vishwakarma
1993). A recent morbidity survey in
Kanak Durga revealed a substantial
decrease in acute respiratory illnesses.
In Devi Nagar a control area without
ASHA’s intervention,diarrhoea,acute
respiratoryillnessesandfever comprise
83 % of all illnessesin contrastto 52%
in Kanak Durga where the health
programmewasinitiatedin 1990.Better
environmentalconditions and regular

*
garbagedisposal,improvedwatersupply
andlatrinesandpersistenceby theCHWs
with regularvisits and preventivehealth

carehaveresulted
in bettercommu-
nity awareness
and has no doubt
contributed to-

wards thesefind-
ings.

Although

the beneficiaries
of ASHA’s pro-

grainmewill bear
only partof the pro-
grammecosts,sub-

stantial capital
contributions
from public au-
thorities, NGO
participationand

communitybeneficiarieshaveminimized
programmecosts.(Booth 1994) Several
important factors in the ASHA project
areas can be consideredresponsiblefor
enhanced coverage and an effective
referral systemsuchas a manageable
ratioofhouseholdsperCIIW, closeand
regularsupervisionby team leaders,
close proximity of populations,a
computerisedinformation systemthat
enlists targetpopulations(pregnant
women andunder five children) and
monitors coverage,easy transportation
within the city, trained and committed
healthpersonneland an efficient
diagnosticcentreat the third level.

Although the beneficiaries
oIASHA‘s programme will
bear only part of the pro-
grammecosts,substantial
capital contributions from
public authorities, NGO
participationandcornmu-
nity beneficiaries have
minimized programme





VUVA
*

(YOUTH FOR UNITY AND VOLUNTARY ACTION)

Evolufion andSfruclure

E~ormally
started in August 1984,

YUVAis committed to organising

and empoweringpeople in the poor
urban sections of society for the struggle
againstinjustice. Their approaches
developedovera decadeemphasisethe
developmentofa movementthatwould
be a catalyst for social transformation.

YUVA’s initial activities were
directed at the community organisation
project in a geographical slum area
taking up the issues of communities:
Basic amenities: sanitation, ration
supplies, increasing accountabilityof
existing political structures etc.

Today a decade later the organisation
hasevolvedamulti issueapproachbased
on a decentralisedstructurethatis rooted
in an ongoing process of dialogue and
reflection to evolve responses and
strategies to current issues andproblems.

Acivides

Presently activities among over a 10,000
population with 34 Slum Pavement
Committeesarein placewith extensive
activities in Jogeshwari, Ghatkopar and
Dharavi slum areas and contact
programmesin otherareas.During the
1990 action reflection process which
emergedout of a searchfor relevance,
YUVA sought to shift implementation

of projects towards a more issue based
approachand also worked towards
reorganisingtheirorganisationalinternal
structure.Various ‘Rights’ groups for
different targetpopulationstissuesare
now in place ; (Housing, Children,
Youth, Women)aswell asforumsat the
community level comprising of
community membersencouragedand
facilitatedby YUVA staff. Shortlyafter
this the organisationparticipatedin a
massive Eviction Spree as a response to
the emergencyissue of large scale
evictions which threathenedslum
dwellers’ basic rights to housing and
livelihood connected to these areas.A
coalition of NGOswas formed and
YUVAprovided leadership anddirection
to the Committeeto the Right to Housing
for around4 years. The networking
function of YUVA is an importantone
andhasresultedin the formation of the
NationalCampaignfor HousingRights,
TheCampaignAgainstChildLabourand
the Development Collaboration
Foundation.In addition,theProgramme

Support Group gives inputs and
resourcesrelatingto training, research,
media,legal expertiseanddocumentation
to YUVA’s variousprogrammes.

A. HousingRights Group

The focus of the housingrights group
has been on the slum and pavement

~nub~mrE~fl
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dwellers, Streetchildrenand youth and
destitutewomen.The objectivesof this
group are:

• to raise awarenesss and
consciousnessamong communities,
community baseorganisationsand
NGOswith regardsto humansettlement
issues,alternativesand housing rights.
• to promotepeople’s organisations
andfederationsto workonhousingrights
issues.
• to trainhousinganimators to work
at differentlevels.
• to promote information and action

network against demolition and
displacement.
Threemajorissueshavebeenaddressed:
• Work in Workers colonies of
Jogeshwari that has led to the
comprehensivearea involvement of
communityand the strengtheningof the
JogeshwariPeople’sOrganisation.(See
Box 1)
• Work with pavementcommunities
and its process developing an
organisationof PavementDwellers
(PDO) including efforts to developan
aggressivecampaignto seeklegal status

YUVA’s Vision
\ “TI,e vision of a society w&efl ea4,inI’ivi~iiial, womanai~~maii livesin i)igi1ity. Wljcre
\ eaci, can participatein ti,e social, cultura(, economic an~political ôecisioi’is t!,at affect
\ tljeir lives. W~ierewomani man is a controller of ~~er/~~isenz ron~nent - a sufject of

~evelop~iie~itrather tbathn anol~jcctA societynA~ereallin~vi~aLsiive injsestice,equality
an~peace.”

yuw~’sevolutionintoit’s ~.trriousprojectsèeve(ope~outof siti~ationsof nee~expresse~
\ ~ people L~eingaffectet) ~ particular problems, a major event èeinan~)fngattention (eg

\ ~,ousing)or witilj,in the organisation itself requiringcertain supportfacilities to respon~ to
\ grassroot levelneeès.

\ T~ei~eologica(frameworkof ~uvi’tis the important basis that provi~es?ñrection
\ wi~ilealso maintaininginterconnecte~nes&(YUvA I99o~

YUVA’s major objectives incluae worl~ngwith yo~ti~,c~iil~rcnan~women from workers
\ coloniesan~pavementsettlements to or(~niset1~emto take responsiblestan~san~action

on problems/issues atthecoi’nmiinity an~city levels. r~eprincipleofresponsiveness!,as
\ been a key factor in~etenniningthe growth of the orpiisation.

YUVA strives thy~sevolving programmes basedon a more analytical un~)erstan~ingof\ the relevantissues affecting setecteô poor urban secticns of societ~
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for pavementdwellers as well as
establishan identity.
• Influencing policies, data building
andstudywork.

B. Wonien’s Rights Group

The Women’s Rights group has taken
up two major issues:
• The public distribution systeimand
its impacton women

• Issuesof Single women
The Ibodration issuehadto bedealt

with not only at the shopkeeper’slevel
butalsoat theFoodCorporation of India
(Central)andStateMinistry ofFoodand
Civil Supplies.

The ration Jagruti Samiti was
developedat the city level with other
like mindedorganisations.

An overview of some of the

TABLE A. Somecommunity basedwomen’sorganisations&their issuesof involvement

1. AvhaanMahila
Mad~

NameofGroup Area No. ofmembers IssueofInvolvement

DadgiBldg
Dharavi

20

2 Utknishta
MahilaMandal

SakmabaiChawl
Dharav,

3 Sangharsh
MalulaMandal

25

Displacement
Rationing
Violence agamstwomen
Unemployment

Shiv Shakts
Dharavi

10

4 lndiraNagar
MahilaMandal

Rationing
Violenceagainstwomen
Police lethargy

IndtraNagar
Goregaon

5 Indira Mahila
Mandal

30

Exploitation by employers
Self-employment
Rapeof6 children
Issuesofdesertedwomen

Rain Nagar
Ghatkopar

30

Community
Toilet
Ration

6 VarshaNagar
MahilaMandal

Ram Nagar
Ghatkopar

7 VarshaNagar
MahilaMandal

10

Goondaisa
Ration
IMF
Pee-SchoolClass

VarshaNagar
Ghatkopar

8 IndiraNagar
MalulaMandal

10

Adult Education
Ration

IndiraNagar
Ghatkopar

9 Panchashil
MahilaMandal

20

Support group
Ration

JagnitiNagar
Ghatkopar

10 JagrutiNagar
MahilaMandal

20

Issueof Dalits
Self-Employment
Waler

JagrutiNagar
Ghatkopar

20

Police
Goondise
Ration

Ration
Police
Self-Employment

4111~



community based Women’s
OrganisationsandIssuesofInvolvement
canbereferredto in TableA.

Under the Women’s Right Group
efforts are also made in the areasof
trainingresearch,networkingwith other
local women’s orgainsationsand issues
of violenceagainstwomen.

C. Youth RightsGroup:

The Youth Rights Group has focussed
on thecampaignagainstunemployment
andits campaignhasbeenbasedon two
major demands:The Right to work
shouldbe a fundamentalright and the
Introductionof theUrbanEmployment
GuaranteeSchemein Maharashtra.

Voluntary Intervention of Deprived
Children Project

This initiative emergedasa followup to
UNICEF’s study onpavementchildren
and was undertakenin a crossmaidan
community facing evictions which
today is the Children’s Rights Unit.
Initiated as an informal open school
in crossmaidanchildren communities.

*

andrecreationalactivitiesby collegesof
youth, this programmeculminatedin
the opening of 3 schools in different
areas.The fourth schoolwas initiated
by communities who selectedand
providedthetwo volunteersto conduct

smiling, despite adversities
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the activites for children. This
initiative was then supportedby
YUVA through training and some
additional resources.

The focus of this project was to
initiate recreationalcum educational
activities with thepavementchildrenand
use this asan entry point to overcome
problems concerningthe pavement
communityasa whole.

Work was also initiated with street
children not just issues of shelter
and educationbut also activities to
counterpoliceharassment,(SeeBox2)
as well as ilthealth through operating
a mobile van providing basichealth
care.

Theseandotherexamplesofchildren
in similar circumstancesraisednew
challengesfor the YUVA team : The
need for increasedprotection for
street and working children, the
importanceof enhancingthe role of
NGOs and the sensitivity of the
governmentsystem.

Thus from educationYUVA moved
to other areas:issuesof Children’s
Labour, Healthand Sanitationand
mobiisinghealthservicesfor childrenon
a regularbasis. Among the target
populationsit hasbeenfound that
existing perceptionsof physical,
emotionalandsocial well-beingare
linked up very closelywith selfidentity
andfinancial stability. Traumaand
insecurityespeciallyamongchildrenare
common and stem from frequent
displacement,abuseandviolence.

0~

Through community organisation
activitiesYUVA alsoseeksto improve
accessto andaffordability to thehealth
caresystem.

Women’s Organisation

Although mitial activities were directed
at the Youthin selectedareas,gradually
the womenbecameinterestedand with
this YUVA initiateda women’s forum -

MahilaMandal- to meetand interact on

general community issues water,
sanitation, ration cards etc. then on to
moregenderspecificissues:reproductive
rights, rape, healthservicesdelivery
system.This also led to the involvement
of governmentofficerson duty in issues
like rationsuppliestoprovideinformation
and increaseawarenessaboutaccessto

services. A greater vigilance among
suppliersandconsumersanda decrease
in corruptionwas encouragingfor local
communities and also provided
opportunitiesfor community forums to
dialoguewith officials at thehigherlevel
including theFAQ.

Efforts arebeingmade to increase
understandingof urbanslumwomenof
macroissuesbasedon specificproblems
encountered.

Thus,linkagesbetweenavailabilityof
ration supplies with dowry, family
planning are being propagated. The
Women’s Rights Group and the
Collective Stree Manch both contribute
to influencing and evolving women’s
perspectiveand linkagesof micro level
understandingwith macroissues.



*
• The action reflectionprocessis an
ongoingprocessat thecommunity level
taking forms from mandals(of youth,
mahila, tenants)to specific issuebased
committeesdealing with issue based
committeese.g. goondaism,ration
suppliesand a collective Stree Manch.
Oneof YUVA’s pioneersshared:

‘Each time we go back to the
Mandals’.. .whatisthestrategyweshould
take? We keepmovingbackand forth..
When an issuecomesup we take it up,
achievesomething,reflectupon it with
themanadals,takestockof inclinations,
resources,contacts, come out with
strategiesthat canbemorerelevant.’

Thewholeprocessofactionreflection
is strengthenedby forums, regular
activities undertakenthought these
forums, and respondingto theseissues
thatcomeup.
• The Multi-issue basedapproach
is unique and has evolved based
on expressedneeds,major events
demandingattentionandfrom within the
organisationfor greaterrelevanceand
effectiveness.
• Efforts towards ideological
infiltration intocommunityhaveatcertain
levels promotedconsciousdecision
making among womenthat havebeen
empoweringandproductive.
• YUVA’ s efforts at local networking

have promotedgreaterunderstanding
among likeminded groups. Strong
relationshipshavebeenestablishedwith
other NGOs andactivities thatestablish
linkageswith other local forums, trade
unions, women’s organisations,
educationalinstitutions, journalists,
eminentpersonalities.
• The formation of NGO Coalition
groups: IBuilding coalition with other
women’scirganisationshasbeeneffective
so that community problemscan be
viewed more systematicallyexpanding
andstrengtheningthegroup’svision and
activity.

challengesAhead

In such a multipronged issue based
approach,it becomesdifficult to keepan
issuealive with the mediaand takeit to
it’s logical enddue to otherproblemsor
priorities which may be highlightedor
come up spontaneouslywithin the
community. The demandsat the urban
slum community level, and the
demandinginformal approachwithin the
organisationcan often lead to heavy
workloadsona few committedstaff. Six
monthly reviewsof eachproject thatnot
only deal with reporting and measuring
progress and setbacks are also
opportunitiesto strengthenstaff and
broadenandunify perspectivesevolving
on difficult or prospectiveissuesand
strategies.

ChristinaDe Sa
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THE JAJMAU CHALLENGE

*

Background

~ anpuris a typicalexampleof cities
which have becomeincreasingly

populous due to the forces of
industrialization. With an average
densityof over5000 personsperk.m.,
the city is consideredto be oneof the
mostcongestedandheavily burdenedin
termsof provision of basicservicesto
the people.

Theleatherindustryinitially catered
to the demandsof the Saddelaryand
HarnessFactory,which wasestablished
in Kanpurby theBritish in 1860. Slowly,
due to erosionof textile industry and
closure of many big units, leather
becamethe secondbestoption and the
most lucrative occupation. In the past
two decades,therehasbeenanimmense
growth in the numberof tanning units
and Kanpur has becomethe second
largestcentreof leathertanningin India.
Now, with an openexport marketand
increasingdemandfor Indianleather,the
industry is growing at an even faster
pace.

Jajmauis the main industrialareaof
leather processing.This area is
approximately8 kmsawayfromthecity
andis characterizedwith alargenumber
of tannerieslocated in a cluster along
theSouthbankofriver Ganga.The area
is mainly populatedby leatherworkers
and their families.

Jajmau comprisesof 20 slum

pockets.It falls under ward no. 49 of
KanpurMaha Palika which hasgot 50
wards under it. The oldest slum is
approximately100 years old and the
newestis 8 yearsold. On the periphery
of Jajmau industrial belt lie villages
which still havefisheriesor agriculture
as their main occupation.

Situatedat the banks of the river
Ganga,the expansionof the city was a
result of growth of textile mills and
related industrialization.The villages
which weresituatedat theperipheryof
thecity slowly mergedinto it andbecame
a location for an every expanding
industrialbelt. Thesevillages,someof
whichgotconvertedinto industrialslums
around 100 yearsback, housemigrant
communitiesfrom Bihar and eastern
U.P.

Impactof SocialChange

Making of Jajmauinto a slum areahas
notbeenasuddenphenomena.It evolved
throughstagesof social transformation
in termsof industrialization,destruction
oftraditionaloccupationsandgrowthof
technology.

The forces of social changehave
mediatedthroughthecasteequationsand
have changedthem significantly over
time. Consequently,in Jajmau the
compositionofpopulationshowsa very
distinct trend. Around seventypercent
workersin theleatherunits areMuslims
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*
and the rest thirty percentis a mixed
populationof fishermen,traditional
leather workersand farmers.The rise
in Muslimpopulationis alsodueto social
andcommunaltensionswhich led to the
formationof theseethnicclusters.

As mentionedabove,a few of these
urbanslumsstill retaintheir traditional
occupationsof fisheriesandagriculture
and peoplewho originally belongedto
theseerstwhile villages. This group of
peoplebelongs to the communitiesof
Mallahs(fishermen),Kurmis (backward
agricultural farmers) and Chamars
(traditional leatherworkers) who have
beenmarginalisedin the processof
technological advancementsand
resultantdestruction of traditional

occupations.
The low socialstatusattachedto the

flaying of the dead animals, poor
working conditionsandthe reductionin
economicreturnshavealsocontributed

to the disappearanceof the traditional
village leather industries.At the same
time, therehasbeena rise in thenumber
ofmigrantlabourersjoining theindustry.
The landless marginalised rural
communilies, unable to sustain
themselvesin the villages, seasonally
migrate lo the city in search of
employment.

Along with the changein the socio-
economicandculturalenvironmentthere
has beena clear shift in the choiceof
leatherprc’cessingtechnologyalso. The
traditionalbio-de~radabletanningagents
have been replacedby hazardous
chemicalagentssuch as chrome,
resultinginto seriousenvironmentaland
healthproblems.Lack of safedrinking
water and sanitationfacilities and ill-
ventilated, overcrowdedhousing has
addedto theseexisting problems of
water-bornediseases,tuberculosisand
malaria.

Choking smoke and dust - additional bonus of industrialization
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Health Servicesin JAPJMAU

Generallyspeaking,the healthservices
networkin Jajmauslum areacomprises
of threedifferenttypesof agencies:
1. Governmenthospitals,dispensaries!

urbanPHCs
2. Non-Governmentagenciesand

others

3. Private clinics/communitybased
healthpractitioners.

Most of theseagenciesare curative
in naturewith few exceptionse.g.some
initiatives from theNGOsor the general
preventionfrom the governmentsidein
termsofimmunisation.A descriptionof
thenatureandthescopeof theseagencies
is as follows:

1. GovernmentServices

The ESI Hospital

The most prominentone amongstthe
governmentrun agenciesis the ESI
hospitalandthedispensary.Thehospital
provides mainly curativeservicesand
caters to the InsuredPersons(IPs,
industrial workers) and their families.
The hospitalhas a sprawling complex
and has the in patientcapacityof 100.
Most patientsare treatedfor general
healthdisorders,minor surgeries and
tuberculosis.The hospitalrecordsshow
ahigh incidenceof waterbornediseases,
tuberculosis,wounds and lacerations,
fevers and common colds. Besides
cateringto thesediseasesthehospitalalso
provides MCHand referral services.

*
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In termsof its outreachthescopeof
the ES! hospital has remained very

limited. Becauseof the dynamicand
changingnature of the work force,
unstableemploymentpatternsandthe
siphoningof fundsthatarecut from the
employeessalaries,the numberof
personscoveredunderES!hasbeenvery
low. On an averageES! catersto only
20% of all theexisting work force.

Urban PHCs

BaiwantKaurFamily WelfareCenterat
KrishnaNagarPHC is the urbanPHC
in Jajmau,looking after mainly MCH
services.The focusof thehealthcentre
hasbeenon curativeservicesandfamily
planning. Lack of infrastructural
facilities andmotivationof thestaffhas
resulted in a poor health care delivery

system. Family planning and
immunisationserviceshavebeenmainly
target orientedthereforein terms of
actual impact the performanceover the
yearshasbeenmarredby suchpriorities.

Urban Basic Services Programme
(UBSP) has had health interventions
through programmes such as
Anganwadis, informal schools,Adult
literacy programmesand ICDS. The
focus has been on education,
communicationandmaternaland child
health. The health interventionsare
mainly in the areasof immunisation,
nutrition andante/postnatal care. The
UBSP worked closely with the Indo
Dutch Environmentaland Sanitation
Project and the Urban Health care
Project (UHCP) supportedby Memisa
MedicusMundi, (Netherlands).

Training of Urban Community Health Workers Calls for innovative Approaches
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TraditionalSystemsof Medicine

AyurvedicfUnaniDispensaries

JajmauhasagovernmentrunAyurvedic
dispensary.This dispensaryis looked
after by the Nagar Mahapalika.Also
for curative services, the dispensary
is almost non-functionaland caters
to a very small segmentof the
community.

2. Non Government Agencies
andothers

Panvartan (CSR)

Parivartan,sponsoredby Centre for
Social Research,Delhi is mainly an
income generationprojectaimedat the
women of Jajmauslums. Parivartan
identified a need for a health
center which exclusively looks after
women’s health. Parivartanruns a bi-
weekly dispensaryin the area for
Gynaecologicaldisorders,with thehelp
of a specialist. -

Charity Hospitals

Besides the other health agencies
operatingin the area, thereare a few
small dispensariesrunbypaidphysicians
onbehalfofafew tanneryowners.These
are charity dispensariesaimed at
providing curativeservicesto thepoor
workers community at nominal fee or
sometimeswithout any payment.

Urban Health Care Project(UHCP)

0~

a most successfulgovernment/non-
governmenteffort in thesphereofhealth.
Althoughthefocalareasarecurativeand
preventiveservices,yet the projecthas
tried to build anetworkwith thehelp of
otheragenciesin theareasof training of
health personnelsuchas Community
Health Volunteers (CFIVs), health
education,school healthprogrammes
etc. Major areasof interventionhave
beenTuberculosispreventionandcure,
immunisation,MCII servicesand the
controlof waterbornediseases.A profile
of the UHCPJajmauTanneryareamay
be referredto theTable A. Theproject
also organizes health camps for
immunisationand family planning
servicesanddistributionofORT packets.
The project has a dispensarywhere a
regular OP~I)is held. In terms of data
basethe project datarecordingsystem
is most well developedalthoughit has
its ownlimitations.In someprogrammes
suchas immunisationand MCII the
approachis again target oriented
althoughwith its wide networkofhealth
workers the coveragehas beenmuch
more thanany otherhealthprogramme
run in the area. Initial activities were
undertakenin closecoordinationwith the
Kanpur Medical College but now it
functions independently.

Initially the project had close links
with the Indo-DutchProgramme,who
had already built a base in the
community.

VHAI’s involvementhasbeenrelated
to training aspectsboth for the UIICPIn termsof outreachtheUHCPhasbeen
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core staff and community health
volunteersincluding Asha andseveral
others (For details refer to Box 2 —

“Rampyari and Asha: Two sides of a
coin”).

The long term objectivesof the
UHCP are to strengthen urban
communitiesto maintain and improve
theirhealthand to supportintersectoral
activities, which contribute to
improvementof urbanhealth.

3. PrivateClinics/Connuuiiity
basedhealthpracifioners

Private Practitioners

Inthepastfew yearsprivateclinicshave
sprungup all overJajmau.Roughlythere
arearound 40 private clinics in Jajmau
area.These clinics, mostlyrunby quacks
are most sought after health
institutions. There are many factors
behindtheproliferationof theseclinics.

One is, lack of faith from the
conimunity’s side in the other health
institutions specially government
institutionsdueto pooraccessandhealth
caredelivery system.Secondly these
practitionershave a firm base in the
community and they are considereda
part of it becausemost of them come
from the community itself.

Besidessuchclinics, other private
clinics are also beenrun in the area.
Thes~areclinics ownedby specialised!
traineddoctors.The treatmentis priced
very high and is given for a rangeof
diseasescommonas well as specific.
Theseprivate clinics rangesomewhere
betweenthequacksandthegovernment
hospitals in terms of the community’s
preferencein seekingtreatment.

Popular Beliefs and Community
BasedHealth Practitioners

Besides a rangeof prevailing health

- TABLE A Profile ofJAJMAUTanneryArea

Total Population and family size in UHCP areaJajmau (Slum areasin Sector H~

Description Number Percentage

Total Slum Areas 30 —

Total Families 7,978 —

Total Population 42,054 —

Male 22,587 53 07

Female 19,467 46 29

AverageFamilySize 5 27 —

Total Births (per 1000) 1,805 42 92

TotalDeaths(per1000) 524 1246

InfantDeaths(per 1000) 205 114
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systemsand a network of quacks and
private practitioners,there is another
streamof community basedhealth
practitioners in Jajmau. These
practitionerswho are usually into
practicesofbonesetting,distributionof
medicinesand herbs, witch crafts and
rituals are widely popular among the
peoplein theslum areas.Thereasonfor
this popularityis moreor less thesame
whichcompelsthecommunityto optfor
quacksi.e. thedisillusionmentbrought
forth by the failure of modemmedical
facilities and active interventions. The
preferenceis alsodeterminedby their
popularlyheldbeliefsystemswhichhave
beentime andagainreinforced by this
failure. The community resortsto such
treatmentwheneverythingelsefails and
sometimestheotheroptionsarenoteven
tried dueto lack of faith and poverty.
The communitypractitionersaresought
for a variety ofminorandmajorillnesses
andareheavily relied upon.

Interacion of the Tradilional
andModernMedical l~aci1ifies

Points of Divergenceand
Convergence

The abovementionednetworkof health
institutions in Jajmau, reveals very
interestingtrends. There has beena
tremendousgrowthin thenumberofthe
agencieswhicharewilling to operatein
the areaof health interventions.Yet,
therehasbeenalmosta parallel rise in
the number of people who are
increasingly seekingtreatmentoutside

thedomainofmodernmedicalfacilities.
Similarly, thereis anotheranalysiswhich
goeson closelyto theabovementioned
one. This throwslight on thetrend that
the reliability on modernmedicineand
healthcaredeliverysystemhasbeenat
its lowest despiteevery programme
having a componentof ‘Education’ in
it. This failure of the programmes
shows that the context in which the
communitiesoperateis importantto be
understoodin orderto setpriorities.The
‘usage’ of health servicesis very
nominallydeterminedby educationonly.
Therearevarious factorswhichmediate
anddeterminetheprocessofuse. Poor
accessibility,lack of enoughfaith, and
poorquality of healthservicesrendered
are some such factors which have
affected the patternsof utilisation of
healthservicesin Jajmau. There has
beenvery little correlation between
rising number of agenciescreating
awarenessandthe actualuseof medical
facilities providedby them. Therehave
beenexceptionsbut with very limited
success.

Onepointof divergenceis obviously
the accessto medical facilities. Besides
the UIHCP, there is no other agency
which hasa fully functional outreach
programme.Other efforts have been
very minor comparedto the magnitude
of the existing health problems.
Similarly, healthhasnot beentakenup
in an integratedmanner.The problem
of housing, water supply, proper
disposalof sewageand problems of
sanitation arenot seenas parts of the
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whole i.e. health. Thereforethe extent
of the problemshasremainedmore or
less the same over the years. Even
IIHCP with its total focuson healthhas
not beenable to bring the incidenceof
waterbornediseasesandTuberculosis,
significantly down. The reasonsbehind
this are lack of an intersectoral
developmenteffortandtheunidirectional
operationsof theagencies.

While some agencies/institutions
have direct links with the community,
somefunction from a distance.TheESI
hospitalfor exampleworks as a closed
institution.Although it is ahundredbed
hospital,theutilisationof healthservices
remainspoor becauseof the fundsnot
reaching the Corporationon a regular
basis. Therehavebeenproblemssuch
aslack ofstaff, infrastructure,drugsand
above all lack of motivation in the
hospital staff which has made people
seekotherservices.Thesameis thecase
with othergovernmentagencies.

0*0

Keepingin view theabovementioned
pointsofdivergencethefollowing trends
emerge:
i) Thereis a lack of holistic thinking

andintersectoralcoordinationin the
health programmes run by different
agencies.

ii) Thereis also lack of accessof the
poorersectionsto the facilities due
to the abovementionedfactors and
thereforethecommunityhasto bank
upon alternative sources of
treatment,thetraditional onesbeing
the mostconvenient.
Theonly point wherethetwo systems

convergeis that the traditional system
often works as a supportsystemto an
increasingly failing health services
systemin Jajmau.Thereasonbehindthe
proliferationof the community based
healthpractitionersis that, thereis still
scopefor aparallelsystemto run with
or without its provenefficacy in terms
of curativeservices.Usually the choice

Table B : HOUSING AND SANITATION
~•-~•• ~

Description Number Percentage

Statusof Housesin Jajmau
Kutcha 3608 45 22
Pucca 2056 25 77
SemiPucca 2315 2901
Total 7978 1000
Statusof Latrines
No Latrines 3497 43 83
Dry Latrines 0867 10 87
FlushLatrines 3614 4530
Total 7978 1000

Note 56 percent ofthe households surveyed are one room settlements, 29 97 percent are two room and 13 39 have two
or morerooms
Source UHCP, 1994
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is betweenthe devil and the deepblue
seaandhencethe sea.

Role of lntcrvenlion

Water Supply & Sanitation

Intheareasofwatersupplyandsanitation
facilitiesin Jajmau,thefirst andforemost
agencyis the Indo-DutchEnvironment
andSanitaryEngineeringProject(IDP).
Thisbilateralprojectworkedcloselywith
the Mnstry of Environment(GOl), in
theareasofcleanwatersupplyby cleaning
the‘critical stretchesof(3angariver’ asa
partof ahighprofileGangaAction Plan.
The project was launchedin 1988 and
was withdrawn in December 1993.
Becauseof this long durationof staythe
IDP is abetterknownintervention.The
project was mainly directed towards
tackling two problemsin Jajmau:
i) Control of pollution through

interventionslike installation of
primary andsecondarysewageand
tannerywastetreatmentplants.

ii) Creating infrastructurefor safe
supply of drinking water and
controlling waterbornediseases.
Besidesthesetwomajor interventions

the IDP also coordinatedwith other
existingagenciesfor otherinterventions
suchashealth, training inputsfor health
andmaintenanceof infrastructureand
employmentgenerationfor womenetc.

The focus of IDP hasmore or less
remainedon creationof infrastructure.
For water supply as a major area of
interventioninstallationofbandpipeshas
beenthe thrustarea.Although someof

the studiesconductedby the IDP show
increasedaccessto safedrinking water,
the reality is not the same.The flush
latrineswhich wereconstructedthrough
the project lie defunctdue to lack of
proper water supply and sewerage
facilities. Thereforeevenif thecoverage
is 45.30% (approx. 3614 families out
of 7978families) coveredunderUIHCP
area(Table B), the actual use pattern
showsa downwardslide.

Lackof propersewagechannelshas
kept the sanitationscenarioin theslum
area as poor anddismal. The area is
characterizedwith overflowing drains,
toxic water flow from the tanneries,
heapsof garbageand water logging.
Thesehavebecomea breedingground
for mosquitoesand flies compounding
to already existing healthproblems.
Accordingto a roughestimatethemain
healthproblemsareasfollows:
• Cough and fevers (including

TuberculosisandMalaria).
• Gastro-intestinaldisorders
• Skin Diseases
• Eyeproblems.

Mostof thesediseasesarearesponse
to failing environmentalconditions
which haveremainedthe samedespite
interventions.The situation is enough
to questionthe basis premiseof these
interventions.Is it enoughonly to create
infrastructureormovebeyondit andsee

its sustainability in terms of full
utilisationandaccessof thecommunity
to thesefacilities?

Dr. GunjanChaturvedi
r~J
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